First, her right foot beat the floor with rapidity and violence for a minute or two; then both fe.et did the same, thumping the floor with great energy ; then came a heel and toe step; and then lateral movements of both feet, outwards and inwards, so as to separate them twenty inches or so, and then bring them together.
longer, to end in the more ordinary bowing movements. These latter movements were synchronous with the pulse, being?42 to either side in the minute, the pulse being 84. During three weeks she complained of pain in the head, nucha, sacrum, or legs, and her bowels were sluggish. She was treated with aloes, sulphate of iron, hip-bath, and afterwards the shower-bath. On the 12th July she quitted the hospital apparently well, except that the tongue was not quite clean. The catamenia had not returned.
This girl had not been hysterical on any previous occasion.
Case VII. I have witnessed the movements of the body up and down in bed, and also a snapping movement of the lower jaw (resembling that of mastication,) in a case which presented the ordinary symptoms of continued fever. The patient was a young lady of weakly frame and rather delicate health, but not hysterical.
In the commencement of the fever she had suffered severe pain on the left side of her neck and scalp, coming on in paroxysms accompanied with torticollis. Her speech was occasionally hesitating ; delirium frequent; the debility became extreme as the fever proceeded.
On the 13tli day, she was seized with convulsions of the regular kind above described, recurring repeatedly during several hours alternately with a degree of stupor, and at one time attended with risus sardonicus.
To meet these symptoms, the head was shaved and covered with an evaporating lotion; the quantity of nourishment was cautiously increased; and sulphate of quinine given in doses of one grain every four hours. Under this treatment the convulsions abated in force and frequency. They recurred with violence on the eighteenth day of the fever, and in a slighter degree for two days afterwards on any trifling mental excitement. The delirium returned at intervals for twenty-fours longer, and then the patient steadily recovered.
Andral states, that, in cases of meningitis, he has seen the alternate up-and-down movement of the trunk lasting for hours; the rotation of the head on its axis continuing for days ; and in one case the alternate depression and elevation of the lower jaw. The presumption rises into a probability when we consider these phenomena in connection with the results of experiments on the parently in the same manner, should be capable of exciting diseases so dissimilar as tetanus, epilepsy, chorea, and such disorders as are described in this paper.
Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge, September 14, 1846.
